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(בוגרי בתי ספר ערביים ועבריים)א "בחינה כניסה בערבית המיועדת למועמדים להשלמות למ  

َحني اللقب الثاني والاستكمال للقب الثاني 
َ
 (املدارس العربية والعبرية و خريج)امتحان دخول ملمت

  חלק שני של בחינת הכניסה

 א"א ולהשלמות למ"בחינה באנגלית המיועדת למועמדים למ

 ערבי-אנגלי, עברי-מילון אנגלי: ותרחומר עזר מ

 עני על השאלות שאחריו/קראי את הטקסט בשפה האנגלית וענה/קרא

 أجيبي عن ألاسئلة التي تليه/اقرئي النص التالي وأجب/اقرأ

What a metonymy (كناية) is? 

 

(1) One of the first scholars who made a meaningful definition of the كناية was ʿAbd al-

Qāhir al-Jurjānī (d. ca. 471/1078). He considered the metonymy as expressing one main 

motif (معنى) by mentioning another, secondary, motif which indirectly suggests the first. 

The second motif may occur in reality. To give an example, the expression  ِماد   هو َكثِيُر الرَّ

(5) (“He has much ash”) is a metonymy to describe a generous person. In the Bedouin 

culture, generous people used to prepare much cooked food for many guests. 

Consequently, a generous person may –in reality— leave behind him much ash. 

ʿAbd al-Qāhir hints at a certain type of metonymy which was later called a "remote 

metonymy" (كناية بعيدة) by other rhetoricians. Here, the intended meaning of the metonymy 

(10) is not reached directly but via a series of reasonable conclusions or by "a series of 

implications". The aforementioned phrase of "he has much ash" is a good example of this 

kind of metonymy. The listener does not come immediately to the conclusion that a man 

who has much ash is generous. Rather, he should link the ash with cooking, then the 

cooking with receiving many guests, and only then does one conclude that the person is 

(15) generous. Another example given by ʿAbd al-Qāhir is  ِهو َجباُن الَكْلب (“his dog is 
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cowardly”). The cowardice of the dog indicates that it does not bark [whenever a visitor 

comes]. This leads us to the conclusion that the owner of the dog trained his dog not to 

bark when a guest arrives, and this shows his generosity. Against this type of metonymy, 

there is the "close metonymy" (كناية قريبة), in which the phrase directly hints at the intended 

(20) meaning, such as the phrase طَِويُل النِّجاد (“wearing a long scabbard”), meaning a tall 

person since a tall person would wear a long scabbard and not a short one.   

In the above-mentioned examples, the metonymy describes a certain characteristic or a 

certain epithet attributed to the main subject (generosity or tallness for a certain person). 

This type of metonymy is termed in other classical rhetorical books as ِكناية عن ِصفة (“a 

(25) metonymy that reveals a characteristic”. We can call it “an epithet-metonymy”).  

The statement mentioned directly (“having much ash”) has the secondary meaning; the 

intention (or the suggested characteristic: “generosity”) is the main meaning. In such an 

example, the main meaning is more important, more focused upon than the secondary one: 

although one mentions the ash, the ash itself becomes marginal in comparison to the main 

(30) idea that a/the person is generous. 

Our question is whether the metonymy can be used freely: can a modern generous person 

who does not produce ash at all in cooking be described as كثير الرماد; or can a generous 

person that has no dog be described as "one whose dog is cowardly" to describe his 

generosity? ʿAbd al-Qāhir does not discuss this issue; nonetheless, in our opinion, the  

(35) answer is negative. The metonymy (the secondary phrase) can be used only for a 

proper object (or a proper person) that is related in reality to this phrase: only a Bedouin 

who cooks on a fire can be described as having much ash; or only a person that has a dog 
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can be  described as having a cowardly dog. Consequently, the phrase "a metonymy can 

occur in reality" means that the content of the secondary phrase is really relevant. This is 

(40) basically one of the very blurred borders that distinguish the metonymy from the 

metaphor (istiʿāra) or the analogy (tamthīl). When the generosity of a person who 

produces no ash in reality is depicted through a phrase such as "having much ash"; this is 

not metonymy, but a metaphor. A metaphor could not occur in reality. A person who does 

not have ash can be likened to a Bedouin who cooks much in order to feed his guests and 

thus produces much ash: both are generous. 

 ألاسئلة

 (4X22=111) اختاري أربعة أسئلة من خمسة/اختر

 (.ي عن أنواعها/ال تتحدث)اعتمادا على النّص ( metonymy" )كناية" املصطلح  ي/عّرف. 1

______________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

 كناية؟ وملاذا؟" هو كثير الرماد" متى يعتبر التركيب. 2

______________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 
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   عرف الكناية البعيدة. 3
ا

ا)وقدم مثاال  .واشرحه( من النص أو آخر خارجيًّ

______________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

 :في الجملة؟" this" يشير ضمير إلاشارة  إلى ماذا. 4

 " This type of metonymy is termed asناية عن صفة ك"  (24سطر )

____________________________________________________ 

 :بكلماتك الفقرة ألاخيرة  ي/اشرح. 5

"This is basically one of the blurred...are generous”) 39-45 أسطر) 

______________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 


